Kimberley Tall Pines – Spring 2014 Newsletter
Happy Spring from Kimberley Tall Pines Condo! We are
excited to bring you another edition of our newsletter
where we feature the beauty, attractions and amenities of
Kimberley and our vacation rental.

Our 2014 Spring newsletter features our Golf Course of the
month, upcoming accommodation promotion, feature
attraction and restaurant and more. We hope you enjoy
our Kimberly Condo newsletter.
Tall Pines – Luxury Vacation Rental in Kimberley
Our condo was built with the ultimate weekend getaway in mind. Backing onto the 16th fairway of the
Trickle Creek golf course and steps from all of the hiking, biking and attractions Kimberley has to offer we
can give you ultimate convenience and location and top of the line amenities for an enjoyable getaway
with family and friends. Check us out on ownerdirect.com and book your ultimate getaway in beautiful
British Columbia!
Kimberley Alpine Resort – Closing Weekend

Kimberley’s Spring Splash was a big hit this past weekend with family
slalom races, snow volleyball, dummy downhill events and fantastic live
music at the Stemwinder. Thanks to everyone who came out and
enjoyed the events. It was the perfect end to a great season!
Feature Restaurant – Pedal & Tap
Located on Spokane Street in the Platzl is the Pedal & Tap restaurant.
From the moment you walk in you will love the restaurant’s creative
design, delicious food and vast beer & wine menu. Enjoy a beer on
the patio or head inside and dine on delicious fare with a bicycle
flair!
From their famous Mucky Fries and ‘Hot Mess’ pasta to the
Fender Bender burger and Skidder’s Souvlaki, there is something
for everyone to enjoy at the Pedal & Tap. They also serve a great
weekend brunch from 9am-12pm.
Head on down during your stay in Kimberley and enjoy the food
and atmosphere of this great little place!

Trickle Creek Golf Course – A Golfer’s Dream
Woven through the rugged alpine setting, crossing creeks and
diving with the slopes of North Star Mountain, Trickle Creek Golf
Resort in Kimberley is one of the most thrilling golf courses you’ll
ever play. Designed by renowned architect Les Furber, the course
was recently awarded a bronze medal by readers of SCORE Golf
Magazine for being one of the top resort courses in all of Canada.

Set to open May 9th (weather permitting) it’s a great time to book
your tee time and take advantage of early bird pricing. Spring is
officially here and it’s the perfect time to book a tee time at Trickle
Creek golf course.

Our Tall Pines condo is conveniently located on the 16th fairway of Trickle Creek golf course. Book your
golf getaway today and enjoy being only minutes from one of the most beautiful courses in all of Canada.
Kimberley Feature Attraction

During your stay in Kimberley enjoy a truly unique and relaxing Canadian
wilderness experience at the Lussier and Buhl Creek natural hot springs.
With temperatures ranging from 40–43˚C/104–109˚F these hot springs are
known for their curative, soothing properties and offer the best in outdoor
relaxation.
The Lussier Hot Springs are located at the 17km/10mi marker on the Whiteswan Lake Forestry Road,
accessed off Highway 93/95. Buhl Creek Hot Springs are in a more remote location and accessed from
Highway 93/95 at Farstad Way just south of Skookumchuck or from Thunderhill Road just north of Canal
Flats. For detailed driving directions, contact the Visitor Centre or ask a local.
Spring Promotion – Kimberley Tall Pines Condo
Book 5 nights at Kimberley Condo by April 30th and receive 2 additional nights free! Come and enjoy
Spring in this perfect little Bavarian town (Offer excludes Christmas and Easter breaks). Please reference
the ‘Spring Promotion’ when booking to receive your free additional days.
Visit our website for availability and be sure to like our page on Facebook for more photos and
upcoming contests.

Best Wishes from our family to yours,
Shane & Tracy Zimmer and Brent & Erin May
Booking inquiries:
Email: zimmer23@telus.net
Phone: 403-461-4670

Check out our reviews
and book with us today
for a wonderful getaway
with your friends and
family.

